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prcscnt  situation,  we have I  think  to
'\F^h-  Jma  ^nnhl  om  of  tlrn  nnrrnril  *ho yr  urr.fgrrrot  ulrs  yr  uursrrr  vI  ultL  PUuttu,  ulIU
6xciL,)'nt,u r  -.rs,  and thc  problcn  of  the
f  sh;:-11 not  enl€.ir!:e on Lhe reasons for  tliis  situietion.  The
j-nterr::rt  troubles  of  the  briii  sir econoiliy, the  de batcs  in  .brj-ta.in
i,tself  c.11 ?. 1"-re55ib1c change ir  Lhe parit,  of  fhe pound, tiie  doubts
voiceci in  n,--,n-,' {r:ueirte rs  t}i:r,,,  :,r...1 to  ,-;; i-t:iin rs i,ihility  to  participatc
in  the'0or',tnuniLy  rnonet-fy.tr,,r,j(..iircnts.,  w.r''t boun.r to  trigger  specula-
ti-on.  !i:e  sc;,;.1e of  tire  cpcc'.ri-tiv..  ,,r...-:ure  u;hich cle,velopeti in  the
spelce of  a. jc'i'r Cays i';a;  duc"' ti:  t;ire rol c Of the City  of  l,ondon in
in,terniitionri  f inanc ii;.1 Cealiril.'s.
the pr.:sent  si.erlirig  cri;i,.;  thc.r'c.:forl. does ltct  come as
cor,-.pl. tt-  surp:'isr :  ti, c  J'ir'.;  . 'Lr alru  :1y snoulduring.  But
pl.rinly  dcrrrcr,Jtr';t'' th.Lb L!,'. r..  can b;  no ionoring  or  vvadinl-
.lritaints  econotrLic, rnoncteiry iind .r'in.:.ncial problerrs,  a4.1 tha
smooth firncillning  ancl clevelopiri;nt of  the. eniargcci cornnunity





The Connunity notcd t,'itl.  understan,ling  tiie  steps Brltain  found
itself  conpe llcC  to  take .  r.h:r t , nattcrs  nov,' i6  that  Llritaiin  shoulci
entr-r  the  Comrnunity at  th"- bui:;inning  c>f I)lJ  vrith  its  excharrgc
^^--i+i^-  +/,-^l  L-  .r.i.-.  :  --:^  i!-  -, yv!)r e!vrr r v$ uur cd to  nof neil vi-l;-.i.-vis  it.s  p;rrtners.  f t  v.;il1 then
have to  look  io  the  other  ticiiLb.:r counfries  for,the  assirstance  to
enabl-e it  prc.ir:essively  to  ov(ircol.ne its  clifficulties,
rref.Ln-! ,,being  so closci;r  linkecl  with  l3ritai-n  in  nionctliry
respccts,  hr,i,';i rio option  but  t.  f'ol1ow Eritainrs  line.
Denmarrlr, struggling  ;ri Li'' irllance  oi  paynents ciif f iculties,
r,i'ithdrerv tenp,orerrilJ: from t.i'r,: lJasle a.g'reeme;nt .lvhilc abiding.: by the
llershingtorr i:r.p:r,::cmenf s.  l'lor,,v;.r y  for  il-.r  part  stooci by aril  its
uncert.rkinqs.
.../...irlhat wt:rc the  Six  to  ao'i
dccid"ed. io  obscrvi,, the  ,,jaslrirl
to  kccp in  f,)l'ce  ti:c  inr:nct;lr'.'i
the  0olnniLrni-ty.
.t  th'ir  ntucting at  Luxcmbourg thcy
:; tcn  agrccne nt  on rates  of  e xchange t  and
,,ir''r:,1n{r.rircnfs  .lrrivcd  at  in  iuli;.r'c}t within
/:, specii:i1 i:roblein arosc i':.i tiic  cei;e of  1t-ly:  tiie  floatinl-  of
tne  pouncl ex,)clrir.l fj:,i': lira  tr-. i-.,:r,.r'ra.i.riirtg "inrl a subst:itrti.:1  flight  of
capital  .  Rut thc. If;elian  i.,c,r;it ion  was q'.titc  dif fercnt  fr'otn tlte
:lritish  and Cid nct  w.rrrr.\ril, floi,,rinp;  the  lira.  It  i-c true  thett  the
f tali;ln  econoi'irj, il;  iiavin;;  its  troubl,: s and uncertaintios,  but  Itirlyts
balilncc  of  pa;riiients is  in  .;i;i::plus,, its  re,scrves are  ii;ll  stocked r  eind
fhe  trend  iir  if s export  priccs  iiiis  so firr  beren morc favourable  than
tlL.rt of  its  prir:cip.ll  par tn:rs.
'1"
'riLhen lvc.comir;rrc the liliii  dis:rcirt-tnt:-ag.is rcsultini;  from the
turnpor:rv  rl'ror:^tior,  LjL:.t L, :  i,, , rr Fr:J']t- l  to  Itrly  Lvith tht  -ccnomic
crnd politica"l  dicaclvantfgcf. 'uiL:'t lvould haivc been entailed  by :lctually
scraplrin5  Lh'.' 2.ZJ;|' marg:I,  ,i/,r cirn only  be thankful  at  the  course
adoptcd.  lhe  ri,'::og;ation irr  rr:sp,..:c 1; of  Italy  is  simply  the  cons.(tuence
of..a""dg=Iaq!g. sj-tuatior:- lvhex:",ir; fh.e..Centr,al  Banksf gold  ic  frozen  and
cannot fulf  ii  its  f unc tion  ,:,-:; ti:rc nediirn c f  internaticnal  settlenents.
I  shouf l  h -' tht- ]ast  to  :li:im  thir;  this  nc:rrs ofh'r  ilif  f icultic  s
vuill  not'arise  irr  th,u f utur;.'  Eut th--n,  nobocly cv,:r  supi-.,rsed  the
mon"'tnry org lization  of  the  Corr,-irunity ',vou1,l'come crbout at  the  wave of
a t',.rnd.  Tl,  rrr.,chinery of  tr,.  :is1c agrc.rnents r'/ar c*icfully  dcsign'd:
it  can opurltc  "'nong thu  ,l,ix,  but, onl;  providcd  thu. ii.,mbcr Stit.'s  ar.
truly  r(-solv,.l  to  uphold  th,  systen  by c.losc solidrrity.
It  cannot be saj-d too  o j tur  thrt  tht  rt.?Gon spcculirti on so of ten
succ ee cls is  that  it  is  concluc t .,1- in  tli,  cxpc c tation  that  th.-  f ront  put
up l,gdinst  if  v,iIl  crack:  sf, cui.t-Lcn  is  anytnin;.  buL irr:^bion,:,.1.
lrhy shoulcl t,lic speculators  forgo  rn:rkin;. a profit  if  thuy irrve  every
chance of  lrrin rging t'o Jo so'i  .hy shculri  lir,:y  bcli,  vu .rrr. i.grcufirt; nt
'r'il-l- hoi-c f jr"r  if  th' L P,nor.' tl,  i  ;lt  tr'.  f:-r.qL i:'p-ct  it  r"irl-  krc, cr.l-l-;d
in  querstion anC th;it  cvi:n tLi,: p,r.rtlt,s  to  it  do not  re;:.11y uxpcct it  to
I-rst"r
,  :.:'
.orllr  at  j-uxembourg flt;,;ix:rrflNgr  St*tes  nadc it  clcur  tiriLt  bhey
did  nct  int.nd  to  6o b:ck  o;.  u;n- t  th:y  hird m,rd.u up th-ir  mincls to
'thrc6-tonths  before.  The fiiturr  hini.-s  on thcir-  confj-nuing to  rlisplay
the  same resoLutisn. 
'
irihat I  have becn sayinii  l.;rplj-.,s rik=ir,rise to  thc  ,iiishington  agree-
mentsr th.:t  is r  to  the  dol1ar  prob,l erd.  The rcasorl  vu'hy the se &grce-
ments trIicre con'cludcd ncvcrthc.lc.;.s :v,,-ls th:Lt they  put  ;in end to  a sfate
of ,af iairs  -wiricil ha'd 'b'ecomc irnt -iLable.  Tiic. countrics  rvhich hacl
floated  thcir  currcncic:s  t',! ru  j-ncreasingly  .viorried, .rt  the  v,ra"y tlre ir
-.,+..^  -.-,  i*^l-  +  r  ' r a usb abci'-|rlL: t  ulie  dol11ailuvere  rii,ing  I  tire  counf rj-es  ',vhich h.:.cl rcirc te d
by  imposing  controls  vrere har,'ing  to  cl-ir..1p them on  tighter  ernd tightcr.
Al1  had  comu to  s.J.: thc  inpctt;ricc  of  , ';t.ablishine  rn,l  Fl^{:s
s f ,"rt,l ,- e f4.116 r;i1,..,; ol' r.ea1i,"irr .,,:rchange rates 
tllilf;."":t";:;::l;"*  "
ad jus tr,, nt .




fs  it  so impossible  to  uphclcl the  cxchange rates  c-stablished in
Decembc'r by ir.rking full  use rif  f,he vu'i-der rn.irgin of  fluctuation  against the  dollar,  by manipul.Lting ir:tcre-qt  rarte s,  .inci by wielcling  the
var j-ous we;':pons av:eiluble  f or  i"e ciuc ing  inf lorvs of  speculativc  ci^pital
and influe ncing  intcrnal  liclui,rity?  rhis  is  not  a rnatber of
doctrinaire  prlnciple,  it  is  .; rnatte r  of  comnon ser'lse ancl conpetence.
Sor.ne peoplc  ir.re wond.eriit", rrcVcrrthcless, whcther ilris  m.rchinery is  in  fact  sufficient  to  co.pe i,','ith a fresh  crisis  Ie.rdi-ng to  a fresh surge of  ciol-1a.rs into  tire  Uonlrurrity.  Ilere  and thcrc  the  idea  is being resurrcctccj  of  jointly  flo,:rting  tire  Cornmunity currencies.
Nov,i floating,  that  is,  cea,:;ing tc  buy do]l;rrs,  is  in  the  present state  of  the  international-  ncnctary  sy;tem  tantamount to  accepting  a further  rcvi':luaticn  of  most if  not  all  the  comilunity currencies agai-nst thc  dollar.  So tiri:  fi'st  quostion  that  arises  is  this:  are the  community countries  prcpilrerL to  elcc+pt a revaluation  over  ;rnd above the one thel'  36cepted in  Drc:nlbcr?  The answer depends on the  size  of tltis  nevr revaln.rtion.  !,rog_lr.i it  bc a smail  one or  a substantial  one? Nobody knolvs.  nt  all  evcnts,  rc-cent experience has shown that  when you set  out  to  floiit  you clo rrot know lvhcre it  is  going to  take  J,ou. I  remembcili,'hcn f  ma.d.e this  pcint  irr  i'lay 1!f1  I  was assured. that  the mark woul-d riot  appre ciate  b;i ;norc tltan  5)1r.  tne all  l<now r,-rhat happened. six  months liltcr
Since ther advocates of  fl,,rati-ng want all  thc  Oomrnunity countries
l:  float-  top.e ther 
'  another  clue stion  at  cnce suggests itsel-f  :  can all bax or  a.Ll- i'L;n, bound to  one another  by stable,  reaiistic  exchangle ratesr  elccept onc Ernd the  salne revalui;tion  of  their  currencies  ;lgainst the  doll-ar?
^ 
Supposin6;  tl.y  cou1cl ,  .L tlirrcl  question  arise s:  sj_nce some of  thc Coninunity countries  cannot,  fc:'  obvious ec,.,nomic and social  rcasons, afford  to  let  their  currcnci':s  ;LFFrcci-altc  too  much in  rel-atron  to  the currencics  of  third  countri,:s,  is  the  comnunity  ers er vyhole prepari:d to l-a.unch a joint,  controllcd  flolt?  This  v,rould ncccssarily  i_nvolve concertcd  iril;rvcnfions  by tlir_ Contrai  l.lanlts uiith  respect  to  the doll;rr,  v'rhicir wour-cl mcan havin,;- to  build  up a vcry  largc  strategic
::u'1"":,  able  to  r,'rithstand sp.,curation,  and in  addi-tion  an cffccLive \.ommunl_ty armoury against  irif._Lc,.ris of  hot  noney.
Iourth  ilnd last  questi-on:  i_f,  as is  sometinics argucd,  the  dol-lar were to  dcprcei-ate 
. sharpry,  -,,rould the  0ornmunity be prcpareci to  saf c._ guard its  conipe titive  capacity  b;. introducing  exchange counte.rvai-ling charges?  Tiiis  eminentry logicar  coursc is  increed proposcd by some of tliose  who f;:vcur  floating,  but  onL- canrot  bf ink  its  inpliciitions.
Pcrsoniill."J, r  do not  r'rl,  ,rut  the  possibirity  of  its  being ne ces- saryr  if  rnattcrs  shourd so d;v.lo,o  that  tliorc  is  rearry  nothing  else for  it,  to  r,-'sort  to  joint  flo.iting  of  the cornmunity currencies,  but r  do want to  point  out  most forcibly  thirt  for  this  to  have any prospect of  success tlti'  float  would nced to  be ir controlred  one and the  ne ces- sary  means of  :ction  ready tcr h;lnrl :  otl:erv,rise the  operation  might easily  end v|ry.quickly  in  ii:noi;iinious  failure,  ,rith  highry  regrettaLble economic, political  ;rnd psycliol ogical 
"or.r..qr.rur"*",  S;  far  frorn its serving  to  spccd the pace of  jiurcpean monetary unification,  the resuLt might well  bc tc  bring  to  nc,thing arl  that  has been crone up to  norv to set  the procoss in  motion.
. ../....l
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In  the  conin;  uecks anci rricnths r'vc shal1 have to  livc  deng'jrously
on tirc.mon.t-ry  front.  i,nri th::t  mca.nl-. it  is  absolutely  F-.ssential to
Ku up  OUI  fl (,& (t'l 
"
iis  I  hi,ve tol<1 th;  iious.. ovr:f  irtfd ovcu irL'ain in  thc  last  fcw
yci'.rs,  it  is  all--iinpor-trnt  irr  :conomic and monetary mi.-ttu-rs not  to
indulgc  in  vrishful  thirri<iri-.,, nct  to  bui:k'  thc  issues,  not  tc  ta.]<e
'vvords for  clcccl.s.
To ,sun up sirriply "rnd pl:-inly:  it  i-s the  Community's interest  to
prusurvu  t,h-  s'i,ructur:c of  exciti nf,e r.tt-s  -.LS-ru.'d in  '.ashin;tcn  ir,
Dec;:nber, iinci t,t  prcvent  any r,:vcrsion  fo  a. state  of  monet;Lry and
connerc j-al  anarchy harniful  Lc .-,ur economics.  Anci it  is  still  rnore
thc' contmunity's  interest  to  n:r,intain  :rl<1 reinfcrcc  the  Conmunity
moncta.ry  L-.tjrrEniunts, in  order  th,ri  thc  Cornnon l{arket  should function
<nr,rrfl^l'  irrf  ,-r1-.tiOn_L  mOn,.t.--.  /r.iffin'rtfi.S  bu  hancllcd  in  nrd,.r'l  v jr  rLi\/ffr  u'.!  /  l{rr  r  !vuf  9ruD  v9  llurtrllcu  all  ur  uur  IJ
f.,ishion,  and thu  lI:tlr left  opilt  for  rjcorlonic and rnoitL:tarv union"
This,  rvithtut  doubt,  i;;  'uh -  bc st  und surest  lvay to  keep the
Couriurrity tcg,tther  now and in  thc  futurc;.
PP/roo/72-E